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Clean lines and intriguing tex-
tural variety give a traditional and 
distinctly European flavor to the 
Lafayette. Families who enjoy en-
tertaining cannot help but appreci-
ate the generous array of formal and 
informal gathering spaces within.

Crisp, handsome stone veneer 
covers the front facade’s central area 
and underscores the stuccoed sec-
tions as wainscoting. A raised stuc-
co keystone accents one wide front 
window set, while wooden shutters 
accent a smaller set of windows on 
the opposite side. At center, a grace-
fully arched opening welcomes 
people onto the covered porch.

Inside, muted natural light enters 
the vaulted entry through a side-

light and transom. Arched open-
ings on the left and right lead into 
a dining room and a vaulted living 
room with a fireplace, respective-
ly. Moving forward, after skirting 
a stairway on the left, you find 
yourself in a spacious vaulted fam-
ily room awash in light that spills 
in through a wealth of windows.

The family room is open to a 
large kitchen and a sunny nook 
with sliding-door access to a 
side deck. A multi-angled eat-
ing bar bounds the kitchen. 

Cabinets run along overhead. At 
center is a good-sized island with a 
built-in range. The nearby pantry is 
in a roomy utility room that links 
with the two-car garage.

Amenities in the owners’ suite 
include a deep walk-in closet and a 
deluxe bathroom with a spa tub, 
dual vanity and oversized shower. 

Two more bedrooms and 
a bathroom are upstairs in 

the Lafayette. They are 
connected via a long 
balcony that overlooks 
the vaulted entry up 

front and the vaulted 
family room at the 
rear. Two linen clos-
ets are also upstairs, 
one near the two- 
section bathroom 
and the other one at 

the opposite end 
of the balcony.

For a review 
plan, including 
scaled floor plans, 
elevations, sec-
tion and artist’s 
conception, send 
$25 to Associat-
ed Designs, 1100 
Jacobs Dr., Eu-
gene, OR 97402. 
Please specify 

the Lafayette 10-156 and include a 
return address when ordering. A 
catalog featuring more than 550 
home plans is available for $15. 
For more information, call (800) 
634- 0123, or visit our website at 
www.AssociatedDesigns.com.

Lafayette is naturally bright throughout

PLAN 10-156
First Floor 1905 sq.ft.
Second Floor 607 sq.ft.
Living Area 2512 sq.ft.
Garage 436 sq.ft.
Dimensions 59' x 49'
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